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CONTRÂCTSBY TELEGRAPH.

H&IIvBY V. FACpjY,s

The head note ini the above case, (an appeal to the ?rivy Coun-
cil frorn the Sup renie Court of Jamaica,) gives this summiary.-
Where the appellanits telegraphed, 'Will you seli un B.H.P.1
Telegraph lowest cash price," and the respondent telegraphed
in reply, "Lowest price for B.U.P. £900,"' and then the appel-
lants telegraphed, "We agree to buy B.Il.P. for £900 asked by
you. Picase send us your title-deed in order that we may get
early possession," but rcceived no reply, it was held that there
was no contract. The final telegram was not the acceptance of
an offer to seli, for none liad been ruade. It was itacif an offer
ta buy, the acceptance te which must bce xpressed and could nlot
be implicd.

Ever since the above decision I have been waiting for Sir Fred-
erick Pollock or Sir William Anson, my masters in the law of Con-
tracts, either to say that it wvas wrong, or else to explain it away
as a maere finding of fact on the evidence in the particular case.
But I have been waiting in vain. In the meantime 1 have sub-
mitted the question, without prejudice, to pretty nearly every
class that has gone through Dalhousie Law School, and I have
not yet found a clasa that did not, by an overwhelining majorîty,
condinin the decision. 1 think I may therefore be bold enougli
te ask whether this may nlot bo one of the cases in whieh the
wvisdom of the Privy Council does flot even attain to the standard
of the Apocryphal Seriptures wittily attributed te it hy Sir
Frederick Pollock in his essay on Commercial Law. t It cer-
tainly is not, in this case, " good for exaxnpie of if e and instruc-
tion of manners." If any mian in ordinary business were to act
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as lie would be warranted in doing under the decision in Harvey,
v. Fac<'y, lie would surely be voted out of any decent society aJà
a person of evil exemaple.

Ilero. are the faets. Facey lied been offcring a certain prop-
erty ealled Buiper lIall Pen to the Mayor and Council of King-
ston, Jamaica, for £900. The offer had been considered by ýhe
Connil and forther considaration of its acceptance liad been
defterred. The negotiations began at the beginning of Octobar
011(l the meeting at which the offer ivas considered was held
0ctober 6th. Possibly ail this has nothing to do with the ques-
tion eit issue, but it is stated in the judgnient of the court, and
if it bas 'any bearing on the matter it miust tend to shaw that
propc>4als for purehiaging the property ware in the air and that
the owner had good reason for assuming That any enquiries
Rafilrossed to hini on the subject of the propcrty ''meant busi-

as Nve soinetimes say in "the Colonies." Hlowever this
inay 1w, on the 7th of October, Faey, the owner of the prop-
erty w-as travelling in the train froin Kingston to Porus, when
lIkiiv'y et al. sent a telegram after hlmi froin ±ý'ngstoà addressed
to hii "'On the train for Porus'' in these words, "Will you seil
uis Bnmper Hall. Pen? Telegrapli lowest cash price, answer
paitl'' On the saine day Facey replied by telegram, ''Lowest
priec, for Buniper IIall Pen £900." Harvey replied accepting
the property nt that figure. -The question and the only question
(leait with by the Board was as to the meaning of this corres-
pondlenca by tclegraph. Tha telegram to Nwhich Facey wvas
repiying indicatcd in express ternis that Hlarvey wished to aliait
froin the owncr an offer of the proparty. Ifeeliad no mere idia,
or rather, impertinent curiosity as to the prica at which Faeey
Nvould ba willing to sali the place to sonmcbody cise, or the price
at wvhich hae held it if lie did not wish to sali it to anybody at ail.
Faccy miust have known, when lie sent his reply, that it would
be rekid by the recciver as an offer to sali the property at that
p)rie':. Even if the correspondence lied been by latters through
the post office this would have been the naturel interpretation
and in.-ý intelligent and f&ïr-niinded jury would have saîd that
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this was what wax intended by the parties. How mueli more
certainly is thig the proper interpretation to place' upon a cor-
respondence by telegraph where every idie word is penalized
and communications are as brief as they ean ha made cousis-
tently with being intelligible. Not s0, however, is the correspon-
defice read by the Privy Council. The owner of the property
is by their judgnient perinitted to Laiy to hie correspondent, "I
knew that you wished me to, nake an offer of rny property and
that this was your reason for asking nme the price. When I told
you that rny lowest price Nvas £900 1 had every reason to assume
that you would understand mny reply to your enqjuiry as an
offer tc seli to yen at that figure. So would any ordinary busi-
ness mnan in any ordir .ry business transaction. Buit if you will
examine yonr telegrain closely, you will perceive that yen asked
nie two distinct questions and that I answered only one of theni.
1 told you that rny price was £900, but if you wilI elosely seruti-
nize my telegrani, you will see how careful I wasnfot to say that
1 was ready to seli et that figure. I arn a 'pretty sniart dog,'
as you will have dimcovered, and the probability is that in the
future when you deal with nme, you wilI construct your sentences
niore etutely and parse mine more carefully before you arrive at
yoîir conclusions. If you lied said, 'What is the lowest price at
which you will sali me il3umper Hall Peu?' yen x.~ould have
eaught me ont, for rny axîswer would have been precisely the
sanie as it was and I wvould have beau bound. If I lhad said
'Yes, my 'lowest price is -e40O,' which is preeisely what I meant
to say, you ivould have had an ofter of the preperty and your
reply would have beau an aceeptance of an offer to sali, instaad of
being a mare offer on your part to purehase. Language is an
invention to conceal thought. Words are Dlot te, be under-
stood in the sense in which ordiuary persons in Jike circumu-
stances, aud in view of ail the circumnstanes, wouid read theni
but may be understood in soma narrow, so long as it la a strictly
grammatical, sense which happans to suit the cenvanience of
a trieky correspondent. " This is not " Crowner 's Quast law "
This is Privy Council law. For Colonial courts it is final and
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binding, unIess indeed, it can bc regarded as a niere flnding of
faet which would perhaps leave it open to a jury of business
mien, in a similar case, to fi -d in accordanee with the obvious
intentions of the parties. It seen.s, however, to bc regarded by
Sir William Anson as a decision on a point of iaw' and it was
probabiy sc intended. As such it has aiready begun to work
niischievous results.

A case cornes froin British Coiunibia,t flot; yet fuily reported
in which the defendant teicgraphed, '"Propose to go ini from
Alert Bay over to west coast of island, hunt elk; guarantee one
month 's engagement at least from arrivai heî e, give eariiest date
you could "~rive here. Paget reeommends. State terns, Nvire
reply." Plaintiff telegraphied, ''Five dollars per day and ex-
penses," whêreupon, ciefendant toicgraphed, "Ail riglit; j>lease
start on Friday, " This was hieid, on the authority of Haer vey v.
Facey to be no contracti. Perhaps it ivas not, and pcrhaps the
fuller report of the case wil! shew why it was not a contract.
IBuk' it old scem under tlic facts as stated, that when the plain-
tiff, without saying anything about the "earliest date at whliehi
he could arrive," wired his termne, ''Five dollars a day and
expenses,'' lie Nvas offering to go as soon tlîereafter as w'as rea-
sonable undcr the cireumnstances in contemplation of both parties.
It niay be an arguable question whether ''ail righ)t'' wès an
aceeptance of that offer, the request to start on Friday having
reference to the performiance and not the formation of the ron-
tract, or whether the latter words were flot; a statement of the
condition on whieh the defendant was wiliing to, accept, whielh
would requirc the assent of the other party to conelude a con-
tract. This, liowcvcr, is ilot the point of the decision. The rul-
ing is that under Hfarvey v. Face y the telegrarn of the p]aintiff
was not an offer to go at " five dollars a day and expen ses, " but
merely a quotation of ternis.

Thus it is that the Books of the Privy Council, as th~e prayer-
book says of the Apocryphai Scriptures, are read "for example

Anson oni Contracta, lotti Icd., p. 81.
t Little v. IIanburlî, Id Canada Law Journal, 750.
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of lite and instruction of manners."' Would that it were per-
inissible to pursue the words of the Article and add, "but yet
doth it nlot apply them to establishi a ny doctrine.

B. RUSSELL.
Halifax

THE DEI"OLUTJON 0F ESWATES ACT AND REAL
A SSETS.

In a recent case Re McGarry before à Divisional Court (The
C'hancellor and Magee and Latehford, JJT.), the construction of
the Devolution of Estates Aet wvas iunder consideration. The
point in question was a simple one. A testator had by lii will
brqueathed to his widow ill bis goods and ehattels, and as to
eortain land whieh bc owned lie had died intestate.

The question for the court was whether in these circum-
stances the undisposed of realty, or the personalty bequeathed,
should he first resorted to for the payment of the debts of the
testa tor? Thp court held that the goods and chattels bequeathed
to the wife were primarily liable.

lu cases where the persons entitled to take both the realty and
per4onalty are the sane, it is, of couirge, a matter of,' no nmoment
lîow sucli a question is decided; but when those entitled to the
p)ersonaity and realty are different persons, the question becomes
of mloinent.

It is to he feared that lawyers are too proue to approach the
(101sideration of new statutes with more or less pre-conceived
idc'as ariging from the former state of the law. In the old
<iayh. land in England was regarded as a kind of sacred property,
it stood on an entirely dIfferent plane te mere goods and chattels;
the latter îniight be sold to pay the debtas of an ewner, but land
wvas 4iirrt)tndled with ail sorts of safeguards agaînst the aseaulta
of ereditors. A creditor might have an elegit to go in and enjoy
thie renits and proflts until his debt was paid, but as for selling
his dtitor'm land under exeoution, that wvas not to be thought of.
In this country 'the ancestral acres' are net se highly esteemed,

'4'->
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zjj-ý' -1ýand froi a very early period in our legai history, laiuds were
made exigible in execution for the satisfaction of debts; and in
1886, ail practical distinction betwveen lands and goods was

~'i ~ supposed to have been removed in Ontario by the Devolution of
Estates Act,

That Act provided that thenceforth lands were to devolve- on
the personal representativo of the deceased nwner "subjeet to
payment of deots" and so far as not disposed of by deed, wilI,
contraet or other effectuai disposition "the same shahi ho dis-
tributed as personal property, not so disposed of, is hereafter to
be distributed.

The Act appears to l)laee roaity on the saîine footing, mm far as
administration is concerned, as personal estate. But aeeording
to the decisions of the courts the appearance is illusory. Thle
land is only, as formcrly, a secondary fund, it does iiot stand
in the same category as personalty, the latter is still the prirnary
fund for payrnent of debts, -ud it la not tili it is cxhau4ted, that
resort can be had to the land. The effeet )f this construction of
the Act as applicd to the case ahove referred tu niit be this, that
the' henefit by the wilI intexded to hr' vonfei'reti upon the' widttw
iniglt bc w'holly defeated, whieli eertainly im a enirioiis way of
earrying out the testRftor's intention, whivhl nny reamonably ho
supposed ta have been ta confer on his wifo a substantial henetit
and not a mere ''will o' the wisp. ' But in reavhing this voau-

clusion w'e respectfully venture ta dontt)t whether duv etfeet hlas
heen given tu the statute.

The fourth section provides that the' lîîudfs of a dee
pursan ' 'sha]l . . devolve upon and hsevome vettvd in his
legal personal representatives . . .anti Sub1jtet tu the' pay-
ment of lus debtsa and sa far am the l)t'oerty im ilot <lisposed (if
by dccd, %vil], eontraet . or other t't1e<tia disposition, the saine
shall ho distributed as pt'r8onl I)roperty nlot su disposed of i,4
here f ter ta bc distributed.'

We înay reînark that tliis sectionis oa pen to tm o constructionis.
The une adopted by the court whieh confines the concluding
clause to, a distribution among beneficiaries (apart f rom eredi-
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tors)>; the other a distribution ainong ail persons entitled in-
eiuding creditors; kaving regard to the punectuation and partien..
larIy the semi-colon after the words "payment of his 4debtq,"
it would scei extremely probable that the legisiature meant that
the concluding ciluse should apply not merely to, the distribu-
tion among the heirs. bui the dlistribution of the fund among ail
who, are entitied to participate whether as creditors or heiri.

The former construction wouid naturally flnd favour with
those who think that the former distinction between land and
personalty ought to be preserved; whereas those who think that
the Legisiature intended to put both classes of property on the
saine footing wvould find ample justification in the statute for
~idopting the other construcetion. lf the land in question in
Re McGfarry wei'c in fact personal property how would it be
distributedi c learly as bettWeen that part of the personal property
disposed of by wiIi. it (as undisposed of personalty) would bc
first applied in payrnent of the debts of the deceeaed; and yet that
is whiat the decîsion in question determines is flot to be done.
So that although the statute says it is to be distributed as
personalty the courts say it is not to bc distributed as personalty
so far as the paynient of debts is conceerned, but in the saine Nvay
that realty was previously distributed; whieh some people may
regard as inxporting into the statute somcething whieh is not, to
be found therein.

'J'li learined Choaneellor who dolivered the judgmierit of tlie
court adînits that in arriving at that decision it ivas contrary to
his first inipression but seems to have feit himself oviýrborrne by
previous decisions. We are disposed to think that his first ini-
pression was more ini aceordancc with the wording of tho statute,
and in the case in haitdc would very probably have had the addi-
tional. mient of effectuating the real intention of the testator.

We inay remark that the English Land Transfer Act of 1897
does flot contain qiny words requiring land to be admînistered or
distributed as personal estate. On the eontrary it provides that
the personal represent.ativýes are to hold the land as trustees " for
the persona by law beneficially entitled thereto." Moreover,
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the English Land Transfer Act, 1897, contains the express pro-
vision that nothing thertin contained shal -alter or affect the
order ýn whici real and personal assets respectively are
now applicable in or towards the payment of funeral and testa-
xnentary expenses, debts and legacies. See s. 2, s.-s. 3. The Eng-
lisi decisions referred to by the Chancellor under that Act, do flot,

'therefore, appear to bc applicable to the construction of the
Ontario Act whieh differs so aterially in its ternis.

Withi regard to the Ontario decisions referred to by the
learned Chancellor Re Hopkins, 32 Ont. 315, was a decision of
Street. J., a learned and careful aud conservitive Judge. Hie
was followed by Teetzel, J., as in diity bound, and without ex-
prer,ing any independent opinion in Re Mloody, 12 O.L.1. P0. In
theso eirciustalines the Divîsional Court wa.-, fot bolind by the
deeisions of single judges and would h-ave been at perfect liberty
to deide otherwise, and it seexus to us to be regretted that it did
net do so.

EXT7'NDED MEAXIXG OF T11,6 I-VORD "<B 'ILI)ING."

A collection of Engliali cases bearing on fixe ineaning
attrihutable to the word bul ing' the construction of re-
.striotive covenants and in the statutory enactments ivili be
fomnd in a recent nuniber of the Londop Law' Tirnes., 1. 505. It
wiII he seen fx'om these caseï that the word is uscd in a miuch
inore extende'l sense now than it uised to be. lu its ordinary use
in the 1%glish language, as said by Lord iEsher, M.R., in M oir
v. W'illiams (1892) 1 Q.B. 264, it ineans a block of brick-work or
inasonry covered iu b3' a roof'; hut it ivas observed ten years
subl;equent1y by Lard Collins that the word "'building'' is pot
net'tssarily limuiited to bricks, mortar, or to hiouse. 1-Là adds:
"Tl'le building of a railway is a well-known phrase, and as far as
rny experience goes it is a terni of art and just as applicable to an
einbanknient as to a railway." So that in these days a grcat
variety of structures which do flot consiet of bricks and mortar, or
of Nvood or concrete, snd which do not hi any sense resemable
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iioumes, are now in legal nomenclature to, be elassed az buildings.
The iioF;t recent mise in Engiand on the subjeet appears to be
Nimsctj v. P>rovincial Bill Postinr,. Co. (1909) 1 Chy, 734.

lu that case it appears that ini the conveyince of sorte land
iii the City of Leeds the purchanser htid covenanted that no bricks
should at any tinte be burnt upon the Iota and no buildings
erected thereon to be used for tnanufacturing purposes, for the
carrying on nf auy noi8y, noisoine, offensive or (langerons trade
or ealliing. lThe lese of one oi the purcliasers eredted. a perina-
tient hoarding 156 foot long and 15 feet high for bill pomting.
It ivas viainied by the plitintiff that this was a breachi of the cove-
nanjjt; ami it wa8 held by the nxajority of the eourt that this
.adverti.4iig ereetion was a 'bwtilding." Fletcher 'Moulton, L.J.,
whjils-t ag-eci tg i the resutt, held that a hoarding im flot a '' huild-
iing»' add(iiig:--'Il canziot lielp protesting against the process
of arriving at the truc nieaning of words in eomnion use by etymo-
logical reeisotiing l)ased on their derivation.'' Whilkit the court
wvas probaly correet in holding that this erection wvas in a =~cse

a iig, it ean seareecly be intagiued tîtat the parties ever
djreamtt that stieh an extended meaning would be givea to, the

Tod lhtcy probably expet-ted it to be used according to its
or(linary lie in the Engli'dî language.

PRkOT7ECTION 0P CIILL>R•N'.

Mr, Thoînas liven's critieismt of the decision of the Iluse oi
Lords in (oonkc v. Midlt.d Great Western Railivay of Ircdand
S1909) A.(C. 229, is excellent readiug both for the matter con-

tained thervin as well as being au examiple of the caustic and
amtising style characteristie of this emtinent author.

This case. it will be reinembered, was a decision L~ reference
to the diity irnposed on a landowner whose property, accessi l1e
f rota the~ iiglw'ay, is inifested with young children who piay
tupon it. to take I)reratition that they are not exposed to, any
groater doîigerg f han woul<1l hefall them in a well arranged play-
gr-otiad. lus conclus8ion i4 well m-orth reproducing andi is as
follows:
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'liatev,9r niay be the validity of its eunchiin, the Lords'
deciRion in Cookc v. Jlidlaid Great We3terIl Railiway of Ireland
inust take its place amnongst the unehiallengeahie atithorities if
the law. Althotigh all thle parties te it were to change their views
it niakes no differcace; even though there werc deitionstrated te
bie palpable errer, the tievimion stands for the principle it involves.
What 'biat prineiple is. is liarder te tell. The Lord Chancellor
secîns to confine it te 'the peeiiliar ciclitlrs' Yet wherc
'pectîl i ar ciemtne'are permitted tu, tverru le pri ncipies of
law thcy will on all oecasions hc souglit for as for Ihid treasuîe.
These pIeeuliar cireurus,,tainces4' arc tinlikely ever te recur; but,
thougli tht'y (Io not, that will flot prevent the dccisien froin being
.,onstantly invok-ed in the inferior ertandi whole plialanxes of
ïpeculiar circunistanea' adduced as persuasives te philan-
throp)ie Ceî.nty Court judges et linîiited rcading and seft Iieurts.

Those jiraiscmve'tliy priietitioflt'r whi>se ]ives atre spent in Neeik-
ing eut wrong and injumtiî'c doit( te the' peer by rieli oppressos,
w'hether pri-tt 1perton,, or eorporatitins, will recognize Co(. '

case ais al potent flîw \wiilpnn in their arnîoîry ; oile ef the clas-S
te whieh Braniwell, B., referred whenl lie suid ef it, ' xvhen .1 have
Ryla nds v. lJ"frfrh( r .iteI te Ille I. lîigi te 1upe in uteing
askel te (Io seniething wr')ng.'

Pho~i r fi redetnudp e-- ela i theii j h rHms i s a n ti n ki one
-thei attir il eneilies of the' predatiiîy j vn e-leewhe
eater f<îr his olaucstr t hese %whe m1rî' on buisiness witli ilpiffe-
ients congruent to lus tas4tes, (ilnd w'hut dangerouls, costly or

niieveiuîe Yinit'lîîn( dlots lie neot mîarkz d<îwnl as h is prer ?) ; the
whlh t'riv etf vieei and heat huilders (flor whfat Moert fnseinat-
i ng four a t-hi Id thiiin watvr, whl. greatvr ' allutrenient ' thanl a
lighit ekanot' er lieut resting titiprotedi'd on the' slope of the river
liank or eo' the foetshoreý. ; tht' owne'rs of roundabotit andi
swNings--net the base îuakesîi ft eif this -asi', btut the genluine wbiiel-
ing v''eh'i or llepsure standing iinuîsed on private ground; these
whoxoe iuisnes nnuit go on m-ithout rojies and crimes and weigh-
ing inach'inus tlic wvhoe'sale vendors orl apples or oranges, per-
ehamne of l1wy fruit or mot (fo tiî aitw turnip lias before now
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pi 3ved an 'irreuistible attraction to young persono'), will lead
a harassed life under the threat that their method of conducting
business ie 'within the principle laid down by a late decision of
the Rouse of Lords' by which they are under a legal duty to
afford greater facilities for the operations of the raiders who have
always been their bane.

Many hundreds of poiindg will be paid as blackmail as the
nnly alternative to costly and indeterminate expenditure without
hopa in any event of recoupment. Some of the baser sort wil
t;peculate on a ieNcw road to fortune, a provision for life for a ehild
without anything more serious than a miaizning, or the lose per-
chance of a 11mab, and littie Pat, or Jerry, or Tim's £500 wvill ho an
allurement-let us hope flot an irresistible one-as of a inorning
the family horde ie despatehed to seek the day 's diversions.

Mleanwhile a railway coinpany lias ha(! to puy a sumn of
money they could spare 1)robably without inconverience, and if
they could not-why, it is only a railway company that suffers.
Great encouragement is given to the idea that it is flot the duty of
the parent or guardian to sec to the care of bis family; that thcy
ilay be sent out broadeast into the streets and over such private '

propertv as they deoide is an i?-iesLçtible allurement to thenm. and
that 'whcn they have made their choice the law imposes on the
sufferer by their depredationa the alternative either te inake
these depredations casier or to inuike thcm fimpossible; and what
is more startling of all, (,,'ooki v. ilidlaikd Great WVestern. Jaitwvayi
of lrela-yd is added to the prcîous possessions of English law as
a monument of the infallibility, the learning, and the logical
acumen of the lieuse of Lords in 1909.'

It lias been held by the New Jersey Court of Appeal in Miit-
te'sdorfer v. Ilest J<rseq SC .H. Co., that one who, wbile riding
ln the private conveyance of another, le injured by the negligence
of a third party niay récovrer against the latter, notwithstanding
that the negligence of the driver of the conveyance in driving
hie team contributes to the injury, where the person injured is
without fault anid huis no authority over the driver.
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CAPITAL PUNJISHiMENT.

The strongest force in any conimunity towards the proper
enforcernent of the riles of conduet that make up the body
of lav is publie opinion. Mr. NVilliam H. Taft, in an article
on the law and its enforceinent in this country, publialied in
the .Vorit American Ieriew for dune, 1908, brings out strongly
the importance of this fact. So niaterial a factor is it that with-
o'ut thc existence of kt favourable public opinion no law can bc
l'or long succcsgfuilly enforced. The most frequent instance of
thig is found. probably, at this tine, in relation to the enforceê-
inient of' the prohibition or local option laws. In counties, for
instance, containing large towns, wherc prohibition laws have
!)(en voted on the eounty as a whole, against the will of the

îa*oiisin the' towis, the fil enforerent of the laws in these
towns luis proved ahinost impossible. This merely illustratea the
prinviple which applies ivitlî equal force to all laws and decr3es
<if rolirts not tupleld by publie opinion. Judge Taft puts striking
vimphasis on it iii the article refcrred to, wherc ho says, in refer-
once ta thit' trial of' erini- .. l, that: the jury mnust be strongly
iibuvd with thc riglif of the public to have crime punished before
it wiIl feed properly its oivn obligation to the public at large to
PONtrain future crime by the punishmnent of1 offences already coni-
initti'dz that tlîis is n1eeessary in order to resist the amiable
tondelwy of liiait nature toward xnerey aînd compassion for thec
îîiîfortuiîate citizeni under charge. Since this is true, andi mince
the jury-thc final arbiter of the guilt or innocence of tlue accuscd
--- is Inade up) of the common citizen8hip, it is certainly of the
gretatest possiblc fimportance that the mind of the o-:'dinary mnan
.lîould keep von.stantly heftre hini this right in the State to

putnisli crimie. Not a passive admission, but ain active and
thorotugh appreciation of the righit and the necessity. Partieiu.
liu'ly i% this truce in view ct' the many utterances, constantly

apj)earing. of a nature tending ta create sympathy for the eriîn-
mnal on trial, or already convicted and suffering the penalty of
tuie law. Vtteranees in the forni of books and stories and, inaga-
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zine articles, frequently of an exaggerated and sensational sort,

which find a ready and sympathetic response in that amiable

tendency of human nature that Judge Taft alludes to. For,

while this amiable good nature does fortunately exist, it has been

frequently and very truly said that probably the dominant trait

of the true American is his love of justice,-of the square deal.

So if once his mind is thoroughly imbued with the idea that as a

matter of justice and right the State must enforce its prescribed

rules of conduct, and that the criminal must suffer for their vio-

lation as a matter, not only of necessity, but of justice and right,

the inherent love of fairness will assert itself and the deplorable

paucity of convictions that the Taft article speaks of will disap-

pear. The importance of this is probably greatest in relation to

the infliction of capital punishment, for it is naturally this

extreme penalty that the juries are the most loth to assess. The

necessity, therefore, that the general body of the people should

actively appreciate the right of the State to infliet the death

penalty, and should appreciate also the expediency of it, is imper-

ative. In order to thoroughly understand the right of the State

to assess this penalty some general knowledge of the nature and

objects of civil punishment is necessary.

Punishment, in its broadest sense, is pain inflicted as a

penalty for the commission of wrong; and as law, the governing

principle in all things natural, human, or divine, is but a rule of

action, wrong is best defined as a failure to conform to these

established rules of action. Law as applied to human societies

is a rule of civil conduct prescribed by the supreme power of the

State, commending what is right and prohibiting what is wrong.

This definition is Sir William Blackstone's, whose commentaries

are regarded as the greatest exposition of English law principles

as applied to property and individual rights. Civil punishment

is any penalty, pain or suffering inflicted upon a person by

authority of the State for his failure to observe any one of these

rules of civil conduct thus prescribed for his guidance.

But to look further into the nature of civil punishments.

Such a right is, in its nature, a dangerous prerogative, even
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when vested in the State alone, and demanda the inuit zoalouas

restrictions. Every element of personal. vengeance muet be
wrested froin it. It is in recognition of this necessity that the
right le taken from the individual injured by the wrong and
vested in the political organization. As has been sad, the wrong

4 wbich calta forth the penalty is muet ordinarily the violation of a
private right of some other individueal. The party thus injured
luis by hie menîbershlup in the State divested himself of his original
riglit of' permonal retaliation. To punish is by nccessity and by
the principles of the public compact solely the sovereign preroga-
tiv'e; the 'State, Ro to speak, lias become seubrogated to the retalia-
tory right of the indlividu-.tlie righit to puinialh is transferred
ti> it.

Ilowever, it î of course, flot the purpose of civil puinieliment
to restore( the wvr<>ngerl miember to bis former statê, It would

lic a vain oiico tliat bcnd for its aloi the, restoration of that one
-hose riglits bave b)een invaded by the commission of the wrong.

Even the kin(ienit law of retaliation, ]ex talionis, formerly in
v'ogu, buit mmiv olsolete for its very appai-ent dlefeets, signally
failed of this end. A life for .a life, or an eye for an eye, may
appecar ii n trit't harînony îvith thbý original conception of abstract
justice, but the deathi of the crinail ennmot restore tbe life of the
citizeii, nor the lmss of bis siglit the vision o>f bis victim. Besides,
ponalties are not inflietcd for wrongs donc, per se, to other itiem-
bers of Yoicv buit rather for the offence against the State by the
attaek on one of its memrbers andi by tlic violation of the compact.
iMen are not hanged for tbe wrong done the members in the
taking of bis life, but for the crime therehy committed against
the State; to proteet the political hody froi bis further depreda-
t ions, and, chie fly, to deter others by the example of bis fate f romn
the commission of simiilar offences. The piinishment ia inflicted
for the malice in the heart of the offender, evidenced by the act
lie commits, and hig disregard of the social obligations. The
riglits of an individual are often more seriously invaded by the
aet of sorne one wholly innocent of vicious design than by a less
serious offence, maliciously done. Yet the law to the une granta
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immunity £rom punishxnent, while it visit a penalty upon the
other. The inherent evil lieu flot ini the overt act directed to the
hurt of the niembe?, wronged, but in the manifest disregard of
the rights of the State and its lawful authority to govern the
conduet and restrain the vices of its citizcnship. It is merely
a step on the part of the State to repel the attack of one who has
become an enerny to the social organization. The injury may be
to some individual in the.invasion of his personal riglits, but the
crime is against the sodety by the violation of the established
compact. To remedy the one may be quite impossible, but to
punish the other with sufficient severity is the imperative duty
of the State.

0f course, in its highest sense the ohject of ai punishment
is the protection of society--the effort on the part of the State
to perform and carry out its obligation te individuals to protect
them ini the exercise of their personal rights. As thc ultiniate
right to punish is public utility, so the ultimate aim is public
protection. Its purpose is to deter men in the commission of
wroug. The specifle divisions inost universally recognized as the
objects of punishiwnt are, flrst, punitory-that is, for the in-
fraction per se of the law; second, reformatory-that is, suchi as
should improve the temperainent of the offender; and, third,
exemnplary or prohibitory-that is, such as should intimidate
those who might be tempted to iimitate the guilty.

Capital punishmcnt necessarily exeludes the rcforinatury
object. It excludes also the punitory thcory, for the ancient rude
of a life for a lif0 as just, per se, is entirely obsolete in nations
of advancernent. It is therefore dependent solely for its legiti-
mate infliction upon the prohibitory principle; its sole object -is
to deter those yet innocent of actual violence, but evilly inclined,
f rom the commission of those offences for which death is pro-
scribed. It is, of course, in this prohibitory object of punishiinent
that the social body at large is the most concerned. lit i. by far
the mOS't important objeot of punishment, and particularly so in
reference to punishinent of those sericeum crimes for which death is
usually assessed. It is Nvell enouglh, and the unquestioned duty
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of the State, toi devote with assiduous caia its attention to the
reformation of such criinina1s as there rnay be yet hope of refo m.
ing. But the ehief concern of the public with the more serions
offences is f0 prevent their recurrenee; to proteet itself fromn
this echaracter of attack upon the social body. The public rnay bie
amply protcted from the further depredations of erintinals who
by sonie overt act have .lredy disclosecith flic (ious trend of
their natures. This may even be aeiomplished in cases of serimus
offenees without the infliction of death, by, the Iiii'fui Meention
of the otfender. But thus is flot truc of those who, thougli morally
perverse, have failed by reason of youth or the laek of' oppor-
tunity, to give waýirning hy anv direet art, of theii- dangerolis
tendene'es to eriine, Tihe lam eanno (11iIi la old uplon thespn and
thacir restraint is dependent wlîolly tîpon exaluple. I t is onily b)y
the efr-eet that thle punishînent of otiiers înay haive upon sucli as
thiese that the State can protect itself. It is tlîeî'fore but a
question of flic safety of the State or the exemption of the
eriniinal froîn sever-e ;)ufishmlefit. Meni instinetively tour zîud
shrink froin pain, and upon this foot the effieacy at ail punishi-
ment is based. The punîshmnenf îmu4t be suffieient f0 L (?te sul
fcar iu the hreasts of mnen as w'iIl deter thei in the commission of
ofiences against the social body.

if is 11pon the l)rilleiples stated that the righ t te as"sess the
decatIt p)enalty exists iu the State. The proposition i.s axionlèt le.
If thec Governinent is to affoîitsctz proteetion iu le a nd
property it înust hoe vestedl wîfh thle righit to inllet suiil penalties
as are iieeessary to enforce an observance rf its rules (if vonduiet
%wliehi are prerequisite f0 its continuance.

WVhatever î, neceasary to be done, or ùiost expedieut to be
doue, lu the preservafion of t1e politiral oi'ganization, niay bie
donc. Tihis righft is îa;uhject to one, limitation oil:y, nainely, that
unnatoral or brutal penalties nuyfot be levied. By this is
ineant sueli penalties as are naturally repugnant tû ftie niajority
of the human minds, unnaturai tortures or cruelties. Even this
exception whchli elimriinites elements of cw,ýeIty is duei( to no
considerat ion for the criminal hiniseif, but is based rather upon
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the me wise theory which veats the %tte with the right to
punish at all, i.e., self -preservation. Syxtems too harah are
equally detrirnental to publie safety with thone wY hi are too lax.
Tyranny begets resentment and resentment breeds crime,' The
prohibition against the infliction of cruelty and torture in punisli-
ments is founded upon expediency atone; upon the duty of the
State to the large body of its innocent members, for ini their
infliction the very end sought would be defeated by the demoraliz-
ing effect upon the senses of the people.

It cannot be said that the infliction of the death penalty cornes
within this exception. It is the natural end of man, upon wvhich
lie cornes to look witli coriposure, even while lie hopes for its
long defeirnieiit. -Moreover, it i,- the natural penalty to which
the mmid of man turns when considering the character of punish-
mpnt to be inflicted for the elass of crim es to which it is usually
incident. It is but natural in nien's eyes, in consideration of
abstract human justice, that a life shiould answer for a life unlaw-
fully taken. It is flot repulsive to thp ordinary mind. How,
thon, in considei'ation of' those tlîingg. ean the riglit to puaish
with (leatii hi eonsistently questîoned?

That it lias occasionally been questioned îwon this ground
is no anmver. Some lettrued inen hai.e <Ienied the right in the
State to <'oijatit its citizens ta death, Of these the moat promi-
nent perhaps is the Marquis B3eccaria (Essaya on Crime and
Punishnment, 1775. Engliý3h Translation by Farrer, 1880). H-e
contends that nu varthly power has the moral right ta intiiet s0
severe a penalty as death uipon xnan; in whieh hie lias been found
by otherfi ilogie,,d, for, iii diseussing the effleacy of the punish '-
ment to deter eriime, lie ieoiifeR8er, that Cther punialiments, sueli as
labour in s1laery for life, are severer, and yet seemingly admits
the right in the civil authority to assess these latter penalties,
even though severer. Somie à?w others ehave sustained Beccariaî
ini this view, but the great weight of authority, and the practice
of cîvîlized powers from the remotest tinies, have adhiered ta the
eontrary opinion. The reasoning of Rousseau upon the point
seenis unanswerable. If the rîght in society ta preserve itself ia
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adrnitted, the riglit to infliet whatever penalties that are deemed
neeessary ta ace-omplish this preservation inevitably follows. If
the State is flot to be preserved, Nvith the protection it affords ta
its individual inembers, then life itself cari only be maintained
hy individual strength, carrying mnan back to his original state.
Thv saerifice, through ail the ycars, of his absolute righits would
liave been in vain.

As to the effieacy of the punishment to deter crime, as to the
wjHdoin of inflieting it, there seerna equally small rootn for ques-
tion. The teaehing of experience justifies thia conclusion. In
sonie foreign eountries and in soine of the States of the Union the
ab( ý:ion of the penalty lias been tried, but flot with success,
tlin-,.gh some States still adhere to it. TIn thi- StRtes of New York
and Iowa the statutes preseribing the death penalties were (by
New York iii 1860 and Iowa in 1872) aboiishied; and (as good
athtlority states) by reasen of the corisequent increase in crime,
the Legisiattures of both States (New York in 1862 and Iowa in
1878) were eoxnpelled to reinstate the laws. One of the collldbora-
tors in referring to the restoring of -' -tai piinishment in the
State of New York, adds, that the et., tt of the law of 1862 ivas
an inediate and a niarked faiing off in the inumber of iiurders
oeeiring in that State. It is not the purpose of this short
article to enuinerate thý1 statisties on the question, and, as Judge
Taft says, criminal statistics are difflcult to gather, but it will
not he axniss to refer to the article in the Anierican Supplement
to the Encyclopedia Brittanica (9th ed.), wliere some are given.

The unsatisfactory instances of experiero- afforded are sus-
tained by the judginent of the wisest men. Love of life is instinc-
tive. It is a neeessary provision of nature ta proteet niail fromn
himsclf. Remiorse, or inRanity, temporary and otherwise, inay
occasionally overcome the natur 'al instinct, but the original love
of lufe is inherent. Men, even involuntarily, cherish it ta the ]ast,
dreading, or not caring, to explore the nîysteries af the grave.
Can it, then, be the part of ivisdom. ta deprive the State of this
great leverage to the enforcement of its laws? To soute, of
eourse, life is a thing more lightly held, anid nany of the argu-
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menta against capital punisinnent have been based on this faet;
but these are a Émali minority. Some may prefer death te, publie
degradation, but it la nlot from this claus that the great mas@ of
crirninals corne. Robespierre opposcd capital punishment upon
the puerle theory that ît was unjust, inx that for its Mnfiction
the whole social body was armed against one man ini an unequal
contest; and further that it is flot the most repressive punish.
ment that may be inflicted. Inxa speech delivered by hlm in the
Constituent Assernbly just three years before his death under the
officiai ,inife of France, so busy in his tîme, he condemns the
assomsment of death in punishmient for crime. A short exeerpt
f rom that address forms interesting reading and defines his posi-
tion. Hoeay

" I w'ill prove, firstly, that the death penalty i!4 essedtially
unjust; secondly, that it is not the mnort repressive of puniali-
iients, and that it increases crimes inueh more than it prevents
them. Outside of civil soeiety, let an inveterate enezny attempt
to take îny life ' or, twenty times rcpulsed, let himrn rturn to
&1ývastatc the fieldis my hands have cultivated. lnasmuch as I can
only oppose my individual strengthi to his, I must perish or I
mnust kill hlm, and the law of natural defence justifies and
approves me. But in society, when the strength of ail is against
one single indivicdual, what principle of justice can authorize it
to put himn to death? î Vhat necessity ran there be to absolve it 1
A eonqueror who causes the death of bis captive enemies is called
a barbarian! A man who causes a child, that he can disarm. and
punish, to be strangled, appears to us a mnonster. A prisoner that
society convicts is, at the utunoat, to thât society but a vanquished,
powerless and harmlessa encmny. He is before it weaker than a
child before a full-grown mani. Therefore in the eyes of truth
and justice these death scenes which it orders with se much pre-
paration are but cowardly assassinations--solemin crimes com-
mitted, not by individuals, but by the entire nation, with due
legal forms. . . . (And upon the second point) . . . The
dea-th penalty ir, necessary, say the partisans of barbarous and
antiquâted routine. Without it there 18 nlo restraint strong
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enough against crime, Who has told you so 9 Have you
reckoned with ail the springs through which penal laws can act
upon human sensibilitie8? las before death, how xnuch physi
cal and moral suffering cannot man endure! The wish to live
gives way to pride, the most imperious of ail the passions which,
doininate the heurt of in. The mnost terrible punishmrrent for
social man is opprobriiumi; it is the overwhelming evidence of
publice execration. When the legisiator can strilie the eitizen in
so many places and inl so many ways, liow ean lie believe himiself
reduced to emnploy the dcath penalty! Punishments are flot
nmade to torture the guilty, but to prevent crimne fromn fear of
ineurring themi.

This was Ooubtless trute of'Rohe.'qierre, and posmibly of manyf others like hlm, but the fallavy ot is c'ontention lie.s in the indis-
putable faet that it i-, not fromn this elass of citizenshil) thaL, the
large ;>er eent. of those offenves for whieh death is usually in-
thicted cornes; but rather froîii a elass lower in social prîde, to
w~hoin the tfvar of death is more pttential, and the drend of public
execration legs 4erious.

The abatenient of the cleath penalty would leiive no siubstitute

as a punishrnent for the crimes to wliicfl it is incident, at al
adequate to their gravity. Solitary eonfinemnent lias been tried,
but without sucees.9, as experience has deinonstrated that the
average tîmie the human nmmd can retain its reason under the
terrors of this unnatural praetice is very short. fI coiild not bie
contended that sncb a punishmient Nvould mnure to the benefit of
society. Confinement for life at hard labour has been considered
a comipanion penalty to death, and in imany instances ib an
alteî native which the jury rnay, at their discretion, affix. In

*many commiionwealths the chiief executive niay, in the exercise of
e lemneney, eommiiute the dea.th penalty to life imprisonmcent. But
in civilized jurisdietions the service of this seutence must be so
temipered as to ellininate ail elements of hiarshness or cruelty to
the prisoner, and the severity is thus mueli reduced. He is weil
elothed, well lioused and well fed, and is only called upon to do
reasonable work. Under such conditions the hardships are not
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sufficient to create that fear of the punishment in the breasts of
some, at least, from whom the publie is entitled to protection, as
will deter them from the commission of serious offences. The
prisoner himself, even if surrounded in bis confinement with al
the luxuries of life, would be, as Robespierre suggests, a harmless
enemy to society; but it cannot b)e thouglit for a moment that the
inere social opprobrium attaching to such a condition would be
sufficient to deter the criminal class by its example. This bais
been clearly demonstrated by the recent history of the matter in
France, where the infiietion of the deatlh penalty bas just been
reinstated. Statesmen and journalists have filled tbe press of
that country with their comments upon it. The Literary Digest
of February 6 gives a fair review of these opinions. According
to its rep)ort, it is agreed by Frencli statesmen and journalists
tlîat acts of murder and violence have been frigbtfully common
in France since the guillotine stopped its work. Ini consequence
of this, petitions have been pouring into the Central Government
c]amouring for the revival of the death penalty. Clemenceau and
Fallaires have been forced to sul)miit, although tbe opinion of the
former, as- expresscd in the Aurore (Paris) bas neyer really
changcd. Juis views as elaborated in that article appear in strik-
ing accord with those of Robespierre. Hie says that the spectacle
of all these men grouped together to kilI. one man, under tbe com-
mnand of other officiais quîetly asleep at the time, revoîts him as a
piece of horrible cowardice. The murderer's act (he says) was
that of a savage, l)ut his execution by the guillotine strikes bim
as a low kind of vengeance. The eminent criminologist, Hlenry
,JoIy, however, comes to a different conchision. H1e says that
when there appears in society a recrudescence of ferocious and
bestial criminality which tbinks nothing of the lives of otbers,
and laughs at an administration of justice whose feebleness is
palpale, the siipreme rights' of society must be energetically

asserted.

The bistory of capital punishinent is interesting. It bas con-

sthnt]y held its place in the category of penalties since the very
carliest times, but the grades of offence to which it bas attacbed
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*have been various. Especially is this trup i n England. In the
time of Sir Williami ]lackstone (1723-1780) lie declared it to, be
the iielaneholy truth thiat no less than one hundred and sixty
offenees liad. been made, by acts of Parlianent, punishable with
death. iomne of theni nxost absurdly rivial. And nlot until late in
the nineteenth century (1861) was this direful list brought to
what. iiay be eonsidered aitiong civilized powers a proper exercisé
of tixe i-ight. Sinc 1861 the offenees for ivhich a criminat May be
exectuted in England (outside of thé inilitary) have rernained ait

*four. In the lUnited States the record is nlot si) dark, though in
its early history the laws were extrecmely severe. lere different

* statutes obtain in the different States, thougli the crimes so
punîshied inI any event are only of the inost serious nature, beiing
r.ost coiiimonly ninrder. anid treason.

According to Henry Joly, in the article referrcd to, the death

penalty is the problemi of the hour in penal matters. Wheki the
people beconie once imhiued with the truth of lus statement, that
the supremne rights of society must be energetically lisserted. as an

* actual neeessity, the present searcity of convictions that Judge
Traft deplores inl tle tial of serious crimes wiIl rapidly disappear.

It is in view of these things that the nurnerous titterances
* upon tixe subet of civil puniishment, tending to ceate in the

public inid an unnatural 4ympathy for criminais. appear so

UfliS,-BN.(G KI.ND.U.,1,, i . rn Lait, Revicir.

LIBELL()US 178E OF PORTRIIT.

A brief andi trenehiant opinioni of Nlr. JTustice Ilolines in the
17hxited State~s 811preile ( 'olurt moie of I>chk V. Tribu ne (Co. Adv.
()ps. (1908) p). 554. 29 Sup. ('t. ltcp. 554, deelares a doctrine un-
itakabily souiid ai jitt, but whieh iiiccts little favour froza the

newsj)a;ers. A womjai 's portrait was publislied i'nder the name of
aniother pe4n with the mtatelint that she liad et;nttaiitly used a
certin brand otf whisky herselî. and, as a nurse, hiat given it to
]tel, pativiits, andi that shv reoxmiiended it as the very best tonie
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and stimulant for ail local and run-down conditions. The plaintiff
was not a nurse, and liad neyer used the whisky, or given it to
others. The United States Circuit Court directed a verdict for
the defendant, and this was sustained by the Circuit Court of
Appeals on the ground that the publication was not a libel, or, at
the most, could entitie the plaintiff to nominal damnages only,
there being no allegation of special damages. This conclusion
was based on the theory thaï there is no general consensus of

opinion that drinking whisky is wrong, or that to be a nurse is
discreditable; but the decision of the Supremne Court declares
that, "if the advertisement obviously would hurt the plaintiff in

the estimation of an important and respectable part of the com-
munity, liability is not a question of a majority vote." The
court procecds as follows: " We know of no decision in which. this
matter is diseussed upon principle; but obviously an unprivileged

falsehood need not entail universal hatred to constitute a cause
of action. No falsehood is thouglit ab out or even known by all
the world. No conduct is hated by ail. That it will be known by
a large nunhler, and will lead an appreciable fraction of that
number to regard plaintiff withi contcînpt, is enougli to do hier

practîcal harm."

It is gratifying to sec the sound principles of the subject
statcd so clearly by the court of last resort. The fundamental
principles of the law of libel have long been settled, but, in some

cases, the courts apparently lose sight of theni, and get eonfused

or befogged in the consideration of some of the incidents or

details of the subjeet. In this case the brief and simple statement
of the matter by 31r. Justice Ilolmes is unanswerable.

Libel by the unauthorized publication of portraits lias brouglit
out somne peculiar reasoning from sonîc of tlie judges w~ho have

denicd the actionability of such publications. Some of tlicm have

been quite phulosophîcal in eontemplating thte wrong donc by such

a publication, on the ground that it did no serious harm; but a
similar publication of the portrait of the wife or daughter of any

of these judgcs to advertise whisky or many another kînd of

article would have an illuminating cifeet on his mind with respect
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to the real essence of the injury. In the celebrated case of Rober-
son v. Roch ester Folding Box Co., 171 N.Y. 538, 50 L.R.A. 478,
the unautliorized publication of a girl 's portrait to advertise flour
was passed upon chiefly as a matter of a riglit to privacy, and the
court pointed out the lack of proper allegations for a charge of
libel. The decision denied that there was any injury to the riglit
of privacy. On the other hand, in Pavesich v. New Euigland L.
las. Co., 122 Ga. 190, 69 L.R.A. 101, the court held that an unau-
thorized publication of a person 's portrait for advertising
another 's business is a violation of the riglit of privacy; but it
also lield that sucli publication, under the facts of that case, con-
stituted a libel. A clear analysis of the elements of the wrong in
cases of this class unmistakably Ieads to the conclusion that,
where an actionable wrong is donc by publishîng a persou's por-
trait, it is in its nature essentially a matter of libel. No court lias
held-probably no court ever will hold-that the inere fact of
publishing the portrait of another person is necessarily, and
under ail circumstances, an injury of any kind whatever. If
publislied in such a way as to injure hîm, it inevitably becomes
libellous in character. There doubtless will be cases in which the
wrong, if any, is slight; but sucli a case as that of Peck v. Tri-
bune Co. presents an uninistakable wrong.

Good faith on the part of the publisher of an advertisement
cannot certainly be a complete defense, thougli the resulting lia-
bility may be in some sense a hardship; but the publisher, in sucli
cases, must rely on the responsibility to himi of bis ,advertiser
who brings him the libel to be published. It would be a strange
perversion of reason and justice to make the innocent victim of a
lîbel remediless because the publisher had been deceived in lis
business dealings with the advertiser. Good faith may preclude
punitive damages, but, obviously, the publisher of a libel is not
excused for the wrong by the fact that he wvas deceived by the
person who furnished it to him. The amount of damages was not
passed upon in the Tribune Company 's case, but the decision
merely established the plaintiff's right to prove lier case and go
to the jury.
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The invidious cominents on this case by various newspapers
are illustrations of the narrowness of view which men are likely
to manifest in diseussing niatters which affect their own interests.
Injustice is, no doubt, donc soinetimes to defendants in libel
cases. From this many newspapers conclude that they should be
exempt from any liability for a libel, at least, if it was published.
in the belief that it was true.-Case and Comment.

UXAUTHORIZED PUBLICATION 0F PHIOTOGRAPH AS
VIOLATION 0F RIGHT 0F' PRIVACY.

.An action for damages on the ground that the defendiants had
publishied a likeness of the plaintiff in a newspaper advertisement
without his authority and had thereby invaded his right of
privaey. xvas before the Rhode Island Supreme Court in Henry v.
Checrry & Webb, 73 Ati. Rep. 98. The defendants were general
merclhants advertising their nierchandise in the newspapers, and
in connet*tion with such advertisements published a picture of the
plaintiff, representing hlm as seated in an automobile apparently
driving- the same. Several *ther persons were represented as
sitting iu the rear seat of the automobile. The picture of the
plaintiff w~as such as to be easily recognizable by his friends and
acquaintanees. Below the picture in heavy black type were the
wor(1s: 'Only $10.50. The auto coats worn by above autoists
are water-proof, made of fine qimality silk nmohair-$10.50-in
four eolours." It was alleged that the publication tended to and
did mnake the plaintiff the objeet of much scoff, ridicule, and
public coimnnt, contrary to the plaintiff's right of privacy, and
that by reason of such ridicule and comment hie had suffered
great mental anguish to bis damage in the sum of $1,000. Any
element of libel was eliminated from. the case. The court held
that there is no such thing as a riglit of privacy for the Invasion
of whiehl an action for damages lies at common law, and tha't

therefore the plaintiff could not recover.
A seemingly eontrary decision was rendered by the Kentucky

Court of Appeals in Foster-Milburn Co. v. Chinn, 120 S.W. Rep.
364. wlierein it wvas held that a person has the riglit of privacy as
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to his picture and that the publication of the picture of a person
without his consent, as a part of an advertisement, for the pur-
pose of exp]oiting the publisher's busineb, is a violation of the
right of p)rivaoo and entities hlmi to ret. :e,, without proof of
special damages. In this case the percwas published in a
piatenit niedicine magazine advertising a preparation ealleti

l)oazi'.s Kidney Pls"and was sccompainied hy a personal
sketeh and a forged letter of recomnîendation of the pis ln
question. The court evidently considcred the publication as in
tho nature of n iîbl-(ntri , Journial.

A L TI'RRTIOX OF" TYPI>E1RlTTEN IN.STJiL'JEXT MA DE

IN 01-7PLICA TE.

A very interesting and kipparently new ques4tionl u to the pre-
.,uiitip)tioni whichi irises in eims of the altereition of typewritten
instruments is preseuted by the case of Stromberg-Carlsom

Tc p. fg. <Co. v. ]enbt;i (Neb.) 116 N.W. 157, 18 L.R.A.
(N.S.) 680, la wlileh it ix lield thatt. whiere a vontraet prepared hy
the mie otf a typewriter iippears to have heen ehanged after the
iir8t ilnjwes4ion wws inade, the presuniption im thIÉt such change
wvas made ht'fort, exeecution mnd delivery. T1his general rule,
althoutgh ixot unvra.is uphfleld by the great wveight of auith-
ority. Iin this ease, hoNvever, the defendatnt produeed a duplieatv
eopy of the vontréict made by fhie saine imrsinas was the.
cor v produeed by flue plitintiff. in wvhicl the elterations did flot
app .-, and the plaintiff fiiiled to explain how or wl'hen the altert-
tions were moude in his eontîaet, or why lie signed the dupliestr.
ithout th(, alterations likviig been inade therein; aud it wculd

sr'enî thiat it ilîiglt wvell ho argued that this fuiet was sufficient to
ovroethe presuimption fipheld by the general mile. The

court, however, held that the presumption stili prevailed. It
should be notived, however, thiat the signaturepa on the two con-
trà,ets were not identicýai, whieh tended to shew that thue contracts

wee igned tit different tinies. True question secins to have been
eonsidtreui in but two other cases. -whieh tire reviewed in a note in
18 L.R.A. (N.8.) 680.-('asc mid (!ornmot.
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OUIR FLAG AT OSGOODE HALL.

Few people passing, or entering, Osgoode Hall, the legal
temple of Ontario, can fail to notice the flag that floats over the
building. We have ail heard of " The fiag that braved a thousand
years the battle and the 1,reeze, " but few realized until now that
it had actually corne into the possession of the Law Society of
Upper Canada; but, judging from the extremely dirty and
dilapidated condition of the rag whieh is hoisted over Osgoode
Hall, it niay flot be unfairly coneluded that its woe-begone ap-
pearance ig due to its extrerne age, and the ba.ttles and breeze.s
through which it has paased, and it inust indeed be the veritable
bunting of whieh the poct sang. As a relie of the past it iq no
doubt extremely cur-ious and interesting from the arehoeologieal
standpoint. But we fear there are iew among the general publie
who are capable of taking this high. view, and in their irre'verent
and unarchoeologieal xninds the thought will arise, "'If the Law
Society or the Governrnent of Ontario cannot afford to display
a more respectable specirnen of the flag we ail honour than that
iiiiserable rag, it would be better to have noue at ail."

The subject u.' ;apital punishmeûnt is one that crops up f ront
time to tinie. Humanitarians, who, like the Humnanitarian
League in England, whieh is urging the abolishxnent of flogging
as a punishrnent, urge that the death penalty should bc abolished.
\Ve are of the old fashioned sort that think it should be retained.
In the United States it bas cea-sed in Michigan, Wisconsin, Rhode
Island and Kansas. It was abolishied for a period and thexi ri-
instated in Colorado, New York and Ohio; bi7. properly cnoùighi

àis infflcted only, as here, for the mat serions oiffenoes, inost
usually for inurder. A discussion of the subjeet is given ini a
reve.nt number of the Amnerican Laiv Reviu', froin which we imike
sme extracts, to be fouind ini another place.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENOLISH CASES.
(R-egistered in accordance with the Copyright Aet.)

k

BANK-BANKER'5 lýIE;N-STOCKC BitoKER-PLDGE 0P, CLIENT 'S

Uuithhc)rt v. Rob')rls ('1909) 2 K.B. 226 was an appeal f rom
a, derision of Jeif, J. The plaintiff had ernployed one Cancellor
a stock brokePr to piirehase Axneriean shares for her, and to pro-
vidle the iiiireIiae nioney therefor, she had auithorized him to
borrow inoney on e'ertain Provident Clerk shares -worth £1,350 of
whieh she exeveuted a transfer to hlm. Caneellor saw the mana-
gor (if thte defeadarits? lk mho, as the court heldl. understood
that the shares to he deposited did not belong to Caneilor. but
to a etustoiner of his rTlîe result of thie interview wua that the
defendxnts agreed to give Ckiileellor an overdraft "Up to £1,350

*for three mnouthsj at batik rate against Anierieans worth abouit
£1.350 amni transfer (etfetswithl letter of 8luthority') of 100
shares Providtînt C]erkm." Ciuwe,(lior bought th,,Amneriean shiares
but iinstead of borroitg the uîuxîey a.nd paying for them., li
carrît'd ovt'r tht' triinsai4ion oni the Stook Exehînîiige and the, prire
lîaviîg fallen the plagintiff heetnn lhable foi- ciff'ereîees a.xnauntt-
ing to £240. ('iineellor then h)orrowedl front the' lank £250
front the bank whio opened ai loat aceount amui eredited bis eaur-
rent arcouint with that aiont. On the settling day inany
ehieques of CRneellor -ere presented ta the' defendants and
honoured by themn with the resuit that Caneellor's aeount was
£500 overdrawn. The bank claiimed to he entitled to a lien on the
Plaintiff's I>rovident Clerks iliares for the general balaiee dlue
to theiri by Catneellor. but .1eif, J., he]d that having notic that
those shar<'s were not the property of Cancellor the defemîdatîts
were only enttitled to hold thein as seoiurity for anything exeept
tut' attîmal Immm nwai' Ieeo viy.., £250, a mmd bis judgmelnt was
afflrined by tht' Court of Appeal (Cozens-llardly, M.R.. Buck]ey
iidit'nmd.L.JJ thmi. '<nmrt hioldling that a 1)uîker's general
lien on sceurities ofai a customer in its bands doca not attacli ta
-ecurit.h's deposited hy the etistonmer for a specîffe purpose and
kiiowmi h.y the bammk to beloiig ta al third party. Futheritmare tlmt
itlthommlgh tht' dIrkiwvîg ofi at'q by a <'mstomnor for anl -liluoumit
in oft's <i thlit -tamidiitg to Mti vre;dit, is in efea i req(Imtt(. for
attoan, aiit1 if' Ilt oiN' tt' aumotimit iidvnt'ed is in fnet a Ioan.

vet it dttoi.: liot fîtllow thffl 'l. lorm'owing (if thmt kinmd is a borrtm-
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ing upon a security net belonging te the eustemner and depositod
for another purpose, although the court coneeded that the bank
would not have been affected by any misapplication by Canceelor
ci moneys actually borrowed by hini on the securities in question.

SAVAGEI norMiiÇsxC ANIMÂrl,-SCIENTEa-L~inaITY OF OWNRR 0F

In Lowery' v. 'Valkr (1909) 2 K.B. 433, the defendant, a
fariner, was owner o 'a savage horse whiehi had prev iously bitten
humamn beings to the de fendant's knowledge, and hie kept the
lorme in one of hig fields through which there wvas a footpath
along whieh, as the defendant knew, numbers of the publie had
for thirty-five ycars habitually trespasied in order to make a
short eut from a highway to a railway station. The plaintiff,
while thus trespassing on the field, wvas bitten by the horse. The
defendant had frequently interfered withi people using the foot-
path, but had neyer taken -'iy legal proeeedings for the purpose
of stopping trespassers, anîd gave as a reason that imost of the
trespassers were his own custoiners. The County Court judge
\%ho tried the action, held that in these circuinstances the defen-
dant was liable to the plaintiff, but a Divisional Court (Darling
ani Pickford, .J.L) reverscd bis decision, on thc grouind that thie
plaintiff beîng a trespaser had no right of action.

DEF.\mATION-rIBEI. IN N~V1.PRPBX.T0-NETO

TO DEPAME PlAINTIFS'.

Joncs v. Hiflton (1909) 2 K.B. 444 was an action of libel
against a newrpaper proprietor, in which tlic facts were somne-
what extraordinary. The plaintiff's baptismal naine was
* 'Tihoinas,'' but lie lîad assumed also the naine of e'Arteinus.''
and was known as "Thomnas Artemus Jones," or "A rtemus
Jones. " Hie was a practising barrister. In the defendants' news-
paper an article was published purporting to give an aceouint -of
the proceedi ngs of -"Artenius Jones" at Dieppe, wvho was repre-
mented as heng with a wonian who was not bis wife and who miust
hehec her thing, ' and as the f requenter of the f-"asino turning
niglit into day and betraying an unholy delight ini female butter-
flues, whereas in England Mr. Jones was, represented to lie a
ehurchwardeu at Peekhiam. Neither the writer or publîsher ini-
tended the article to refer to the plaintiff, and the writer sup-
posed ho wag deseribing a fletitious and non-existent person.
The plaintiff proved that hie friends and aequaintances thouglit

'J

-M
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that the article wRa intended to refer to him, though lie did not
reside in Peekixain, nor was he ehurchwarden at that place. The
netiofl was tried hy Channeil, .1., with a jury, who gave a verdict
for the plaintiff for £1 ,750 dam ages, for which judgxnent was
given. lu the Court of Appeal (fjord Aiver8tone, C.J., Moulton
and Farwe]1, ILJJ.) the Judgnient was afflrmed, M~oulton, L.J.,
flimssnting, but the imajority of the eourt wvas somewhat divided
in opinion. Lord Alverstone, C.J., thought that whcre an untrue
ai defkinatory sta ntent i4 îpuhiied wi thout iawful excuse,
wbieh lu the opinion of the jury refers to the plaintiff, the plain-
tiff i4 entith'd to sueceed. and it is iturnaterial thett the defendaut
di<l not intend to refer to fixe plaintiff, the question of liability
depevnding( not on w'hatt wvam the deteudants' intention, but
whlether it Nvas onderiistoodl hy reoisonahiepepi to refer to tixe
plaintiff. Farweli, L..T., oun the other haud, thought that wvas flot
.qufivient to foundl iiahility, that it was ecsr for the plain-
t ty to Shew thaýt the deunaoystuteinent mias printe1 and1 pub1-
I islied of ii ni, but tlnxt tlîîs ma ght be (lune not only hy shew-
i ng thfe detexdix sntual intention, but hy sliewing that
thxe stiitinent wits xxxade rlesy.andi enreless whether it
fitted the plaint ifr or flot. in b i op)inion the question was flot
wiat the d1,eexiidt memnt, lut wlxat Ixis wordls taken with the
rele(vaint am sidxixrroifing n ireunstanves and fiiiriy' erpritrued
xxieaf, axaI thatt the fliet thait the plaintiff wils liniaovn to the

tondant Nvould flot ut i t-el f Ixe ii enolsive deofenee. Moulton,
S.., (i n thle otixer- haxxd.fl wivi uoie opinion tixat the onus Iay on
the p1in tiff to estahliâi afflinaxti vely, tciiat thxe defeudant ini-
telnded the de fil 111tory statemxent. eompialined of. to apply to the
plkaintitT. and thaqt hiff not, i n bis opinion, been dunte in the pre-
senit (!îe.

131ZACtI OFC (OVENA\NT TC) REI'AIR-RIIT (IF MO1i(TOGOa( TO)
sî'E nmsa--ovE.Nxo.x LAwv op ' POFITY AcT,
1881 (44-45 VicT. c. 41) S. 10-J1DICATî:a ACT, 1873 (36-
37 VICT. c. 66) s. 25x(5), (ONT. J(rD, ACT, S. 58(4)).

In Tiiriie;- v. li (1909) 2 K.B. 484' the Court of Appeal
(Lor'd Alverstonc, C.J., and Jelf and Lawrrnee, JJ.) reversed
tixe judgmnxet of Channeli, J., on a ground flot taken by the
couirt below. Tîxe action was by a mortgagor in possession against
a los,-ee of tîxe rnortgaged ptrexîxises to recoer dainages for breach
of a covenant to repair. Before Channeli, J., the plaintiff relied

m,
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on s. 25 (5) of the Judicature Act, ( (Ont. Jud. Act, s. 58 (4) .), as
entitling the plaintiff to sue, but the learned judge held (as
the Court of Appeal found, rightly) that that section did not
apply to actions for breach of covenant to repair; but in the
Court of Appeal the plaintiff relied on the provisions of the Con-
vcyancing and Property Act, 1881, s. 10, as enabling the plaintiff
to maintain the action. That section provides that the "benefit
of every covenant" contained in a lease having refercuce to the>
subject matter thereof shal be annexed to and go with the rever-
sionary estate in the land immediatcly expectant on the term,
and shall be capable of bcing enforccd by the person for the time
being entitled to the income of the land leascd and under that
provision, the Court of Appeal held that the plaintiff was entitled
to maintain the action in his own name, notwithstanding the
mortgage.

PRINCIPAL AND AGEFNT-SI BROKER-CHABTER-PARTY - CON-
TRACT MADE BY PERSON MISREPRESENTING HIMSELF AS AGENT

-RIGHT 0F PERSON CALLING HIMSELF AGENT, TO SUE AS PRIN-

CIPAL--COSTS.

Harper v. Vigers (1909) 2 K.B. 549. In this case the plain-
tiffs who were ship brokers in February, 1908, entercd into a
contract misreprescnting. themselves as agents of an uudisclosed
principal to furnish a steamer to carry a cargo for defendants at
a specifled rate. The plaintiffs were not in fact agents for any-
one, but were thcmsclvcs the principals. In May, 1908, they
entered into a contract of charter-party with the owners of the
steamer "Ilektos " for the carrnage of the cargo of the defendants
representing themselves as agents for the merchants and inserted
the name of the defendants as the charterers, the freight agreed
to be paid bcing less than that named in the contract of Febru-
ary, 1908. The cargo was duly consigned and dchivered by the
"Hektos," and the defendants then claimed that they were only
liable to pay the freight payable under the charter-party of May,
1908. The present action was brought therefore to recover the
difference, and it was contended that the plaintiffs having pur-
ported to make the contracts of February and May as agents
wcre not entitled to sue as principals. Pickford, J., who tried
the action, held. that the plaintiffs being in'f act themselves prin-
cipals wcre entitled to sue, but inasmucli as, but for the mîsre-
presentation, he considered it probable that the defendants would
not have entcred into the contract, he refused to give the plain-
tiffs costs as against the defcndants.
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MIUNICIPÂLITY-' 'RcFu5lu "--RE5TAýURANT.

In Lyon>s v. London (1909) 2 K.B. 588 the simple question
was, whether the asiies, clinkers, Pttýe-rounds, egg-.shells, diust
and general dirt, brokeîi eroýkery. tei -leaves, parings, scrap-
ings, emanating froin prerniises eiried on as a res4tanrant, camne
under the category of " house ref use.'' whieh under a construction
elauge in iin Aet wa4 Dxot to ineluide 'tradii refusqe''" 'trade
refuse'" being dcefined to iienui -the refuse of any tradev, inanui-
facture or business or of inny building inaterial,,.''" *'House

reue'bving reinovable withoutt oost by the deýfetidaits tlîey
contended that tho(- reýfuse iii question was ' trade refuse'' for the
reuxoval of -hiehi the plii lut ifYs are bouind f0 pay The Dlvi-
sional Court (Lord AIveitn.(.JadJi u îtrn 1.
camne to the vouclusion that tuerfs as''hue eue' oitthe
ground thuit refuse of the kinîdlu n upestion wa,ý romîuiou to al

houes -aws it ijiut fr -î~ hat i.s ordinariiy iiieillt by the

refuse of a trade.

DEF1.:NDANT 13V COU.NSE1L-WA Ii.% NT TO ('OMF '1 I'ERISONAL AT-
T 'NDAN<!E OF DLFNOAT-S NmMARY J URISOICTION ACT,
1848 (11-12 VIÇT. c. 43--(î.Coni,, s. 658. s. (;((.(4»).

Th r Ki)ýq v. Thonipson (1909) 12 K.13. 614. ln this case a
su1111108ion uder tlic Siumuiiary Juiisdto Act, 1848. wvas fissnied
vannst the defendant on a charge of having exceedeci the spepd
limiit in a miotor carrnage ln whiehi he ivas travtflling. Ile ap.-
pearedl thiereto hy counsel. Tho< solicitor for the pros4ecuition

* s~tated that lie wa rprdto theceo provious convie-tions4 against
*the dlefondant and hind witnesses presenit who woiff ha8vo heen

able to identify the defendant as the person eonvietedl on thiose
* tlîree occasions hadf lie beetn iii court. The defendants %voutisol

haviug refusedl to undertake thnït the defendant would porsonaily
attend iii court foi, tlie puirpose of identification the jistiops
i4sucd n. warrant for the dfn ntsarrest. The &efendant

* tlîcî appl led tu quashi the warrant as having been issued witliout
.iurisdliction. an, the Divis.ionil Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J..
and Jeif and Ljawrnee, JJ.) lield thait the justices; had Do juris-
diction to issue the warrant for- the purpose of coiapelling the
defcîidant's4 attendance for identification. It seemm, however,
doutîful wictiîcr the case would be applicable under the Cr.
Code, sec s. 660(4), wlîieh expressly provides that the issue of
a suminons is not to preclude thce issue of a warrant before or

*after the tinie mcentioned in the siiiunions for rÀppearknce.
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p'Mwtnce of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] REX V. 1BLYTRE. [ Sept. 29.
Criminal law-Conviction for murder-Non-d-irection-Zleged

intoxication of prisoner-New trial...........
On Feb. 9, 1909, the prisoner was tried before RIDDELL, J.,

upon a charge of xnurdering his wife by repeated blowvz with an
iron poker, and convicted. Re was sentenced te be hanged on
ýMay 13, but was reprieved by the Governor-General tili June
17. On June 15, 1909, counsel for the prisoner applied te the
trial judge, under 8 & 9 Edw. VIT. ci 9, to reserve a case for
the Court cf Appeal, uipon certain grounds specified, but the
application was refused.

On Sept. 22 (the prîsoner having been again reprieved), coun-
sel for the prisoner, moved beü' aý the Court of Appeal for leave
to appeal or for an order directing the trial judge te state a case
for the opinion of the court, upon the ground stated before the
trial judge, and upen the further ground that the trial judge
shouid. have specifically instructed the jury that they should con-
sider the prisoner's state cf intoxication, and that, if they thouglit
his state of intoxication was such as te nrevent him from appre-
ciating thc nature and resuit cf his acts, they should flot conviet
of murder, but of mansiaugliter.

The court, on Sept. 24, gave judgnient refusîng te direct a
stated case upon the grounds urged before the trial judge; but
suggested that an application should be made te the triai judge
te state a case upon the new grounds.

This wvas done, but RIDDELL, J., refused the application, say-
ing: "No one having nt the trial made any pretence that the
mind cf the prisoner was affeeted by intoxication in the direction
indicated, and there being ne evidence in that direction, it would
have been ile for me te have charged the jury upon what is, of
course, undoubted law in- the case of a prisoner proved te have
been drunk ait the tirne of cow.mitting the offence, and told themi
thüt the presumption that a mnan is taken te intend the natural

- . -
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consequences of bis act is rebutted in the euae of a man who in
drunk, hy shewing his mind ta have been so affected by the drink
that lie was incapable of knowing that what hie wvas doing was
dangerous. No one doubts the law: but the law stated édoes flot
apply ta the present case. "Where a judge sums up to a jury,
lie iiiist not lie taken to he inditing a treatise on the law: " Rex v.
ileade, [ 19093 1 N.B. 895, at p. 898.

On Sept. 28, eouinsci for the prisoe moved hefore the Court
of Appeal for an order direpting the trial judge to sulimit a ques-
tion as to the state of intoxication of the defendiint to the court
for its opinion and determination.

IJldh, that haiving duic regard to the gravity of the issues in-
volveti it woiuld hiave heen desirahie that there should have been
a case stated on the ahove question. The conviction ivas there-
foie set aside and a iiew tr'ial granted. The Ohief Justice in
gîvîng jii(lgIiia(,t sîîid that if flic trial jtidge hiad been requestcd
to c!harge the jury in the way it is now stîited lie sliould have donc,
lie. 1.re.siiînahly wouild not hiave refuse so ta do. Those in charge
of the vase secned ta liave dircteti their î,îinds to other vicws of
it and thic one iiow under discussion was overkirked or not
tliouglit of sufficient importance to deterinine the issue before the

* jury; the rcstîlt perhaps being that the prisoner had not hiad his
case presented to the jury as advantageously as it miiglit have
heen. The proîîcr dlirecýtion to thec judge in suchi a case would he
that tl,!e presumnption that a insuii intends the natural conse-

rquences of lihs aet îay lie i-ehutteti in the case of a man who is
drunk by shcwing that his îîîinid was so affected by the drink lie

* lid tagken tliat lie was incaipable cf know&ing what hoe was doing
* was dangerous, andi tliat it was likely to inflict serious injury.

Tlie jury sliould he asked to pass lipon tlîat, liaving regard ta the
evide'nce heforo thein.

Cartu-right, K.C., andi Bailcy, K.C,, for Crown. liobinette,
K.('., for prisoner.

IIlUH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Meredith, C.J.C.P.] [Sept. 23.
NV'IRPLN V. Ii.iX OF~ MONREÂL.

Cômpay-Jlcdg cf slîare's---Piçht of pledgce ta transfer--
Form o!.

The plaintif! was the plcdgor of saine éharos ini the Otisse Mir
ing Comîpany anthei defendant Currie was the pledgee. Currie
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claimed the right to have the shares stand in lis name on the
books of the company and to have the certificates issued to him as
thougi lie were the absolute owner.

Held, that whilst lie w'as entitled to have the shares trans-
ferred to hlm he was nol entitled to have the transfer without it
being shown on the books of the company that it was made to
him as pledgee, and not as the absolute owner. The pledgee 's
riglit is to have the shares so transferred to hlm as to prevent
the pledgor dealing with them to the former's prejudice, but lie
lias no riglit to be put in a position to deal witli tliem in fraud
of lis pledgor 's riglit, and so possibly to defeat it by the sale and
transfer of tliem to a purdhaser wîthout notice. The proper mode
of dealing witli sucli shares is to transfer them to the pledgee in
pursuance of and subjeet to the terms of the agreement between
the parties, shortly setting it forth, and the share certificates
should issue in the same f orm.

J. B. Mackenzie, for plaintiff. Middleton, K.C., and McFad-
den, K.C., for defendants.

Riddcll, J.] [Sept. 28.
RIE HODOINS AND THIE CITY 0F TORONTO.

Municipal law-Local improvements-Defective notice to owner
-No time mentioned-Quashing by-law.

This was an application to quash, pro tanto, by-law No. 5056 of
the City of Toronto, so far as it assessed and levied upon certain
property in Bloor Street rates to be applied in paying off cer-
tain debentures issued to pay for asplialting that street. The
notice givdn to the owner under s. 671 of the Municipal Act
failed to mention a time for the payment of the assessment for
this local improvements.

Held, that the notice was fatally defective and it was no
answer to say that the applicant could have found out the time by
application at the proper municipal office. The statute must be
eonstrued strictly. The application was granted with costs.

The following cases were cited: Goodison~ Thresher Co. v.
Township of McNab, 19 O.L.R., p. 214; Glillespie and City of
Toronto, 19 A.R. 713, 26 S.C.R., p. 693; Williamsport v. Beck,
128 P.A. St. 167; Brown v. Jenks, 89 Cal. 10; Be Macrae & Brus-
sels, 8 O.L.R. 156; Elliot on Streets, 1533.

Applicant, in person. Johnston, for the City.
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Iprovince of 1kova 0cotta.
SUPREME COURT.

Meagher, J.] HUBLEY V. CITY OF HALIFAX. [Sept. 17.
Municipal corporation-Alienation of land ezpropriated for

ÎÏ, special purpose-njwnction.
The City of Halifax expropriated land in the year 1893 for

"the extension and improvernent" of the water system of the
eity, at a cost of $1,050. it was now proposed te sell the land at
the original cost in aid of a manufacturing enterprise which
desired to obtain the site for the erection of its works reserving
a strip a few feet wide on ep-eh side of a pipe line which had
been carrieu through the property, but giving the purchaser a
right of way over it.

IIcld. 1. Granting the injunction applicd foi! by plaintiff,
thigt w~hiIc it 'vas elear that thof city ilît devote land so acquired
to texnporary -ses whivh would not interîere with the express
ptIrpose. for which it wvas ohtained, it could flot apply it to any
purpose i neonsi stent thercwith.

2. A resolution passcd l)y the city council declaring that the
land was not required for watcr extension purposes, but whieh
was silent on the other branch. namely, the iimprovernent of the
wvate systeni, was flot a sufficient determination that the land wvas
nlo longer required for the oliject originaily designated, the two
things being quite distinct, and the city consequently wvas flot in
a position to make a legal sale of the land and should therefore
be restrained frorn doing so.

Allison. for application. ilIelish, K.C., contra.

16ook Veviews.
The, flotie of Lords on, the Laiv of Trespasg to Realty and

7h ildre ni as Trespassers. London: Stevens & Haynes, Bell
Yqird. 1909.

Thiis is a very intcresting study by Thomau Bever, so weil
knowii as a legal writer, of the reasons given in the floise of
Lords in the case of Coche v. Midlend Great Wea8tprn Railway of
Irciand in the light of ,he principles of tha comxnon law. 47
pages. Price, is. (Sec ànte, p, 625.)


